Abstract. The paper updates the former literature review on EFL teaching development in China in a chronological way and also conducts a document analysis on the collected government documents of English language curricula in Chinese basic education. Both a descriptive presentation of main features of the curricula and an in-depth analysis of pedagogical influences in each EFL teaching period were conducted. Thus readers can get a general picture of the EFL teaching development in China and the English language curriculum reform in Chinese basic education, which can be informative for policy makers, EFL teachers and learners. Under the big setting of constant EFL curriculum reform, the EFL teachers are faced with challenges, which will also be addressed.
Introduction
Crystal [1] asserted that English has become a global language. Driven by economic globalization, English is taught as a Foreign Language or Second Language in many countries, including China. Pan [2] even claimed in the recent book, English as a Global Language in China, that there has been a cult of English in Chinese education because English proficiency has been closely associated with Chinese students' access to higher level of education and even career development after graduation from school. Nunan [3] also found that the emergence of English as a global language is having considerable impact on policies and practices in some Asian countries and places surveyed in his research, including China. There has been abundant literature about EFL teaching and learning in secondary and post-secondary institutions [4, 5] , because the teaching of English language in Chinese school system first began with middle and high school, and it is only in 2001 that Chinese primary schools began to offer English language class as a required subject [6] . Under the big setting of English curriculum reform in China, EFL teachers are also faced with challenges of how to teach English effectively under the requirements of the new curriculum. Therefore, it is worthwhile to explore EFLteaching development in Chinese primary schools, which can provide a general picture for education policy-makers, English teachers and thus beneficial for students and other English language learners as well.
Methodology
Drawing upon several major literature review journal articles and book chapters about the EFL teaching development in China, the author updated and revised it with the recent literature and easy-to-read table forms. The author also collected all the government documents about English Curriculum Syllabi and reform in Chinese basic education, especially those which are related to primary schools. Then a document analysis was conducted on all these English curriculum documents in order to gain an insight into the pattern of changes and reform of English language curriculum in Chinese basic education.
First, a description of major curriculum change were listed in a chronological way. Then the author tried to associate the curriculum change with the EFL teaching development, analyze the pedagogical influences and features of each period. Thus, a general picture of the English language curriculum reform was presented to show the development trend of EFL teaching in Chinese basic education. Curriculum reform will bring challenges to English teachers and students. It is also beneficial for the policy makers to know better about the trend and patterns of currilucm reform and make better decisions.
Development of EFL Teaching in China
EFL teaching in China has witnessed ups and downs in Chinese public educational institutions. Many researchers reviewed EFL teaching in China and outlined a historical perspective on EFL teaching in China. Lam [7] divided the English education in China into three periods in text, the author summarized the text description and presented it into the following table: Wang [4] provided an overview of the development of EFL teaching in China over the past century and especially the past three decades, the author presented the description in the table below. (2) The Rapid Development Phase (1986-1992). Since the late 1980s, there has been a top-down movement to reform EFL teaching in Chinese schools at secondary and tertiary levels. Hu [10] argued that an important part of this reform was that to promote communicative language teaching (CLT) in the Chinese context. Great changes in EFL teaching, especially the promotion and implementation of CLT was put it into a new stage.
(3) The Reform Phase (1993-2000). The syllabi changes indicate that the focus of EFL teaching in China has been shifted from grammar-translation approach in 1980s to developing four skills in 1990s, i.e. the focus is to strengthen the use of communicative language teaching (CLT) approach [11] . With the expansions of CLT approach in school curriculums, EFL teaching enters into the innovation phase from 2000. 
English Curriculum Reform in Chinese Basic Education
In 1962, MOE approved the teaching of primary English in Grades 4 and 5 in 5-year primary schools that were piloting new school systems, and in Grades 5 and 6 in urban 6-year primary schools with sufficient teaching resources. No English curriculum was mandated for primary schools at the national level, and no national syllabus was issued to guide primary school English education.
From [14] , the first national English syllabus after the Cultural Revolution, was promulgated. EFL teaching and the English curriculum for basic education in China has witnessed great changes and undergone fundamental reforms in the past three decades [15] .
The 1978 Syllabus is the first unified national syllabus for primary and secondary school English education in the history of EFL teaching in China [16] . It is in this curriculum document that English was for the first time officially designated as compulsory in Chinese primary school curriculum. According to the 1978 syllabus, English instruction should begin nationwide in Grade 3 in Primary Schools. However, many schools had shortages of necessary resources to offer English classes, which was a common problem after the 10-year Cultural Revolution, so the 1980 revised version of the 1978 Syllabus also allowed the introduction of English education in Grade 6, i.e. Junior Middle School Year 1, in schools that were poorly equipped and resourced [16, 17] .
The 1978 Syllabus remained in effect for only 4 years until 1982. The short life of the syllabus is due to political reasons and the severe shortage of resources, including both teachers and teaching materials, which resulted in unsatisfactory teaching efficiency and students' English proficiency [18] .
Then in1986, the Nine-Year Compulsory Education Law, which outlined the provision of primary and junior secondary schooling nationwide, was issued: the target for major cities and well-developed areas was to provide nine years' schooling by 1990, the remote and rural provinces by 1995 as circumstances allowed. As a consequence, a revision of the English syllabus was required in order to provide materials that could be used flexibly to cater for the different systems of mass education in the world's most populous nation. [19] .
In 2001, the Minstry of Education in China decided that English would be taught as one of the three main subjects, namely, Chinese, Math, English, at primary grades. This order will first start from urban schools which are well funded with suffiecient teaching facilities and teachers, then gradually English class will be offered in all schools at suburban and rurual areas [6, 20] .
Based on the research of Lam [7] , Hu [10, 16] , Wang [8] , Zhang [15] and the related documents of educational laws and English curriculum syllabi for Chinese basic education issued by MOE from 1978 to 2011, the author summarized these documents into the following table: English teaching begin from all schools from Primary 3, in some urban schools from primary 1, e.g. Shanghai, Beijing EFL teaching in China develops with the development of western pedagogical influences in Second Language Acquisition (SLA). English curriculum syllabi revision has had a profound influence on the methodological approaches to EFL in China [4, 5, 7 ] . The linguist, B. Adamson [21] , summarized the curriculum for Junior Secondary Schools since 1949 in China, he found that the pedagogical influences and features of each period in Chinese EFL teaching are relatetively distinct. The author summarized and revised Adamson's descriptions as the following table, which can also be used for analyzing and reflecting the pedagogical influences for English curriculum at primary grade level in China. [22] . According to Zhang [15] , the 2001 English Curriculum Standards were characterized by a number of features that make it distinctive from its predecessors. It was the first unified, articulated national foreign language curriculum designed on the same educational philosophy as that for all other school subjects in primary and secondary schools nationwide. It specified curriculum goals not only for four English skills (i.e. listening, speaking, reading, and writing) and linguistic knowledge (i.e. pronunciation, vocabulary, grammar, and communicative functions), but for learning strategies and cultural awareness as well. While oral communication skills receive clear importance in the new curriculum, development of literacy skills is also emphasized as a critical component of English teaching and learning. In 2011, the Ministry of Education made minor revisions to the 2001 Standards (e.g., deletion of the standards for senior high school grade levels and focus solely on the standards pertinent to Grades 1-9; more emphasis on the cultural and humanistic functions of English language learning; and reduction in the difficulty level of some aspects of the curriculum) after conducting extensive research and actively seeking input from English teachers, English education experts, researchers, and administrators on the implementation of the Standards.
Challenges Facing EFL Teaching in Chinese Primary Schools
Drawing on the research gaps of a comprehensive literature review by Wang and Gao [23] and related research on ESL teaching in primary schools [24] , one can notice that in general there is a lack of research on EFL teaching in primary school settings in China.
Zhang [15] also reiterated that the following are the main challenges to primary school EFL teaching: 1) the lack of availability and accessibility of print exposure and literacy support for Chinese children in the foreign language context, which will severely constrain EFL learning; 2) the negative transfer of first language; 3) the shortage of qualified English language teacher and 4) a lack of professional training in EFL literacy acquisition theories and pedagogical approaches for teachers.
Based on the findings from the EFL researchers [23, 24, 8, 15, 24] , coupled with the fact that English learning is still gaining an increasing enthusiasm in China, EFL researchers raised a concern that there is a severe shortage of EFL teachers and subsequently a lack of teacher training and related research in EFL field. The shortage of EFL teacher preparation are even more aggravated by the recent constant curriculum reform for and the addition of English as a required course for public primary school students in 2001. Therefore, primary schools are in a dire need of EFL teachers and proper in-service training for primary EFL teachers, especially when the English curriculum is in constant reforming while the present EFL teacher preparation programs in China can hardly meet the fast growing and changing demand.
Summary
In summary, the author looked back on the development of EFL teaching in China and the English curriculum reforms in Chinese basic education. The biggest problem of EFL teaching in Chinese basic education was identified: under the context of EFL teaching curriculum reform in China, the EFL teachers are faced with various of challenges which can become topics worthwhile to be investigated. The review can be indicative for policy makers in making future decisions on curriculum reform and it can also shed light on EFL teachers in adopting appropriate teaching approaches in classroom practices.
